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In mid-1942,a pair of Wall Streetœmancial
analysts
submitteda report
on the aircraftindustryto the Navy'sAssistantSecretaryfor Air. Despitethe
explosive
marketfor warplanes,
theseanalysts
concluded
that"nobusinessman
in hisrightmindwouldmakea careerof aircraftmanufacture."
The industry's
basicproblem,in theirview,wasits relianceon militarywork whichmadeit
too vulnerableto the politicalprocess.To them, a healthy,stableaircraft
industryin the United Stateswas unattainablebecauseit was "political
anathema.'"

Connectingthe aircraftindustry'sfate to the politicalprocesswould
hardly surprisemost oberverstoday. But the suggestion
that the aircraft
industrycouldbe a victimof the politicalprocess
mightbe unexpected.
Such
was the conclusionof the Navy analysts,and other expertson the industry,
who had watchedit suffer throughover-capacity,
financialweakness,and
almostcontinuous
unprofitability
duringthe interwaryears.They blamedthe
wayCongress
usedits regulatorypowersoverthe industry,whichcameto it
as a virtualmonopolybuyerand asthe makerof militarycontracting
law.
The American aircraft industry'searly experiencesare a story of
entrepreneurship
andrapidtechnological
changein a newindustry;but they
are mainly about the politics of business-government
and state-society
relations.They offer specialinsightsinto how politicalcultureand ideology
canshapeindustrystructure,business
strategy,technology,
andthe formation
of state agencies.
The troublewith aircraftfrom the businessman's
standpointwas that
it figuredtoo prominently
in debatesoverwhatnationalpoliticaleconomy
oughtto look like. The industrywas uniquelysusceptible
to thesebattles
becauseCongress,
throughthe Army andNavy,paid for 70 per centof its

t"AnInvestigation
oftheFinancial
Condition
andRecent
Earnings
ofAircraft
Contractors,"
for ArtemusGates,May 14, 1942,box 9, entry 131,Recordsof the AssistantSecretaryof the
Navy for Air, RecordGroup 72, NationalArchives.
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outputand decidedhowthat outputwouldbe bought?Addingto those
problemsfor the industrywere the powerfulwaysaviationresonatedwithin
popularculture,insuring
thatit wouldabsorbspecialpublicscrutiny.
Aviation
had a freshnessand technicaldynamismand seemedto hold out new
prospects
for heroiceffort in invention,exploration,
and combat.At a time
when such prospectsseemed so rare in an increasinglyurbanized,
bureaucratized
America,aviationstruckmanyasa culturally
rederuptive
force,
offeringnewavenues
for socialmobilityandindividualexpression
[7].
The aircraft industrywas tiny but high-profile;it was new and
glamorousand struck most everyoneas "the industry of the future."
Congressmen
wantedto directthis industrytowarda future of "democratic
technology"
andfree enterprise,
a futurein whichthe powerof bigbusiness
and big governmentwas contained.They shapedthe industryinto an
institutionalpreservefor the anti-trust,anti-stateethic--abastionfor old
populist
valuesof economic
individualism,
equalaccess,
andpricecompetition.
Theydidsodespitedeepopposition
to theirpoliciesamongairpowerexperts
and leadingaircraftmanufacturers.
In no sensedid the structureof this earlyhigh-technology
industry
resemblewhatmostexpertsandmanufacturers
thoughtwasits "naturaldrift"
[4].To themanintegrated
cartelwasinevitable.
Theypointedto risingcurves
in researchand development
costsand complexity,the dominanceof the
marketby a singlemilitaryclient,andthe patentrightsthatwouldaccrueto
a smallgroupof leadingfirms.Thesefirms,it wasthought,wouldmanagea
closedsystemof privateairpowerarsenals
withmulti-yearfunding,advanced
researchand development
teams,andstablegroupsof skilledworkers.They
wouldspecialize
in oneor twoof themanytypesof aircraftneededandshare
technical
innovations
withoneanother.The rapiddevelopment
of aeronautics
anda sophisticated
senseof its militarypossibilities
wouldresultfromclose,
activelinksbetweenfirmsandofficersin ArmyandNavyaviation.
3
Indeedto some,suchasHerbertHoover,it seemedthat aircraft--byits
naturea form of statecapitalism--was
a modelfor the "associative
state."But
as Hoover knew,this dependedon Congress'
abdicationto expertsof its
spendingand oversight
powers.It wouldalsohaveto giveup on an ideal of
how capitalism
shouldandshouldnot be organizedthat wasquitedifferent

•rheaircraft
industry
wasa military
industry.
The70percent
figure
includes
interwar
Army
and Navypurchases
of airframesand aircraftengines,partsand accessories
measuredin
dollarvalue.It doesnot includemilitaryexportswhichthe Departmentof Commercelisted
undercommercial
sales.Transport,sportandgeneralaviationrepresented
a smallfractionof
the industry's
total business
andan evensmallershareof the leadingfirms'business.
Seethe
tablesin [6, pp. 57, 186].

3*AnOutlinewithReference
to theProcurement
of Aircraftfor theUnitedStates
GovernmentwhichWill ReducePrice,SpeedUp Development,Guaranteea Constant
Supply,andSustainthe CreativeElementsof the Industry,*May 16, 1924,microfilmreel
5.68.1,Recordsof the AeronaticalChamberof Commerceof America.Copiesof this aircraft
trade association's
recordsare availablein the Libraryof the NationalAir and Space
Museum,Washington,D.C.
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from the associationalist
visionof politicaleconomy.
Populist agrarianson
CapitolHill hadno suchintention.Theysaid"no"to the industry's
"natural
drift"andimposedtheir ownversionof statecapitalism,
onemoreattunedto
an earlier era of republicanproprietarycapitalism.Throughthe interwar
years,aviationindustries
werelightningrodsfor populistresentments.
Rural
Democratsupholdingthe Bryanitcfaith and the New Freedom,western
RepublicanInsurgentsin the Robert M. LaFollettemold,populistSenators
centeredlooselyaroundWilliamE. Borahof Idaho--even
HomerT. Bone,the
Senatorfrom Washington
State--these
lawmakersmadepersonaldutiesof
monitoringprice-competitive,
open bidding in aircraft procurementand
makingsurethatmilitary-industrial
relationswereasdistantandasadversarial
as possible.They wantedto thwart an "AircraftTrust"whichsupposedly
emanatedfrom "Wall and Pine"and was in leaguewith militarymen who

wouldtogether
plunderthetaxpayer
andfomentwar.4
Their naturalsuspicions
were fannedby the wastageof nearlyhalf a
billion1918dollarsduringthegreataircraftproduction
fiascoof WorldWar
I. They saw this as the result of a corporateconspiracy,
the work of an
"AircraftTrust,"ratherthana failedattemptby auto-industry
expertsto mass
producefabricandwoodbi-planesaccording
to Henry Ford'snewmethods.
Suchpopulists,aidedby the press,set the terms of debateon the
government's
approachto aircraft.But the full houselegislators
who voted
with them were motivatedby a deeper,genuinelyfelt uneaseabouttheir
changing
world,thebroaddirections
of theirsocietyandpolity,thethreatsto
individualist
values.Congress'
controloveraircraftoffereda uniqueway to
makea statementof protestandresistance
againstchange.
Congressmen
enforcedprice-competition
in militaryaircraft,despite
evidenceof no aircrafttrust,of the industry's
hardships,
and of the delays
imposedon militaryaeronautics
and the nation'sairpower.Theyvoteddown
associationalist
procurementreform in the Air Corps Act of 1926 and
prevented
theNationalRecovery
Administration
fromimplementing
it during
the early New Deal in a "codeof fair competition."
Thesewere two key
victoriesfor congressional
authorityand for the old anti-trustcurrentwith
long-lasting
consequences
for the aircraftindustryandfor Americanmilitary
politicaleconomy.
Congress'
approach
waspromptedsolelyby ideological
concerns
and
desiresto preservecongressional
oversight
of militarysupply;no organized
interestlobbiedforprice-competitive
aircraft.Manufacturers
andtheexecutive
branchfrom the White House downto military flyerswere virtuallyunited
throughthe interwaryearsin their opposition
to price-competitive
aircraft
procurement.

ButCongress
rejectedtheirviews,actingindependently
andeffectively.
It controlledmarketsize,contracting,
as well as the industry's
"intellectual
property."It simplyrefusedto recognizepropertyrightsto aircraftdesigns
boughtby the military,eventhoughthesewere privatelyfinanced.It thus

4Forapopular
critique
oftheimaginary
mAircraft
Trusff
see[3,pp.119-67].
Onthe
congressional
populistssee [2, 5].
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cancelledthe onlyreal leverageaircraftmanufacturers
had overtheir market
and couldenforcea trajectoryfor the industry's
development
whollydifferent
from the one foreseenby HooverJanbusiness
progressives.
BoeingAirplane, for example,did not own the famousB-17 Flying
Fortress design.It was alwayspublic property,even though Boeing had
designed
it in Seattleon its owninitiativeandat greatcost.Advancepayments
werebarredby law.Onlywinningprototypes
werepaidfor by the militaryat
pricesset before construction
beganand before the inevitablecostoverruns.
These were 70 per cent for the FlyingFortress.The Army Air Corpswas
obligedto seekthe low bid on B-17 productionamongcompetitorsin lowwage areas, suchas Los Angeleswhere DouglasAircraft operatedor in
Baltimorewherethe GlennL. Martin Companywaslocated.Boeinggot the
workbut lostmoneythroughthe 1930sand curtailedits R & D, whosecosts
it couldnot amortize.The company's1935 breakthroughin the complex
technologyof heavy aerial bombardmentwas essentiallyfrozen until its
vigorouseffortsto developthe B-29 beginningin 1941.Its persistentefforts
to build inter-firm rinkagesto containcompetition,limit new entry,share
technical developments,and stabilize labor relations were continually
thwarted. Only a loan underwritten by the ReconstructionFinance

Corporation
keptBoeingafloatin thelate1930's.
5
Variousaspectsof the aircraftbusiness
sustained
and madepossible
Congress'restrictiveapproach.They explainwhytherewasa significantU.S.
aircraftindustry,despiteCongress's
abuse.TheyexplainwhyAmericanaircraft
firmsmayhaveproducedgenerallyinferiorcombatplanes--fighter
and naval
attackcraft in particular--butwas still capableof somestrikingsuccesses,
especially
in air-cooledengineslike the Pratt & Whitneyand Curtiss-Wright
products,and in commercialcraft like the DouglasCommercial-3and the
spectacularLockheedElectra.
Most importantin the earlytwentieswere the personalcommitments
to thisnewtechnology
amongyoungandoftenwealthydesigner-entrepreneurs
like William E. Boeing,Glenn Martin, ClementM. Keys,who built the
Curtiss-WrightCorporation,andHenry Ford, wholostmillionson earlymetal
commercialdesigns.
Thesemen,andothers,suchasDonaldDouglas,Chance
Vought,Igor Sikorsky,LeroyGrumman,ClydeCessnaandReubenFleet,who
establishedConsolidatedAircraft, had enthusiasms
for aircraft that defied
rationalbusiness
calculation
andpromptedthemto absorbregularlossesand
to continueplayingby Congress'restrictiverules.The craft handworkand
smallbatchordersthatdefinedaircraftproduction
duringthe 1920sandearly

•rheRFCalso
supported
Martin
andLockheed
Aircraft
atkeymoments.
Congress's
punitive
measuresagainstthe industrywere thusoffsetto somedegreeby anotherbranchof the state.
Other stateagenciesaidedthe industry,suchas the NationalAdvisoryCommitteeon
Aeronautics,whosemain contributionwastestingthe aerodynamics
of the manufacturers'
designs;the Bureauof Foreignand DomesticCommerceof the CommerceDepartment,
whichhelpedfind exportmarkets;the Export-ImportBankwhichfinancedmanyexport
deals;the Post Officewhichsubsidized
air transport;and the U.S. Army and FederalBureau
of Investigationwhichhelpedmanufacturers,especiallyin SouthernCalifornia,defeat a
movement

for effective labor unions in aircraft.

6O

1930smeantlowfLxed-cost
requirements.
Industryparticipation
waswithinthe
reachof any newcomerwith basicexpertiseand accessto somecapitalto
investin prototypes.
The costsof prototypes
wererisingquicklybut werestill
in the $250,000rangeduringthe30s.And the rangeof differentaircrafttypes,
alongwith rapidratesof obsolesence,
meantmanywindowsof opportunityfor
newcomers as well.

Helping significantlyto underwrite the enthusiasmsof aircraft
entrepreneurs
andCongress's
regulatory
frameworkwastheaviationsecurities
bubble of 1927-29,whichfed on the aviationfrenzy sparkedby Charles
Lindbergh's
epochalcross-Atlantic
flightandbloatedthetreasuries
of aircraft
firmswith millionsin newcapital.This cash,generatedoverwhelmingly
by nopar valuecommonstock,helpedfirmsto coverlossesinto the mid-1930s,to
financethe technicalleap from stick-and-wire
biplanesto high speed,metal
monoplanes,
and to designsuchlegendarycraft as the DC-3 and the B-17.
Exports helped this beleagueredindustrystay viable too. Sales of
obsolescent
militarycraft mainlyto Third World countriesprovidedthree
fourthsof the industry's
R & D andexpansion
capitalduringthe 1930s.Also
critical was an unorganizedwork force which allowed firms to pay
substantially
inferiorwages.This waskeybecauseof the industry'sveryhigh
wagecomponent,whichwith white-collarsalaries,representedabout65 per
centof valueaddedbymanufacture.
Wagesfor skilledaircraftworkers,among
the nation'sbestmanufacturing
craftsmen,
wereabout30 per centbelowrates
for the unskilledin the autoindustry.Ironically,workerspaid muchof the
pricefor contracting
rulesarrangedby populistlawmakerson behalfof the
"littleman."In effect,Congress
exploitedaircraftworkerswho oftenshared
theiremployers
commitments
andenthusiasms
for a life in aircraft.Until the
late 1930s,buildingplaneswasfor mostworkersa diverseandstimulating
job,
a chanceto useskillsthat wereneededlessand lesson the nation'sassembly
linesand to developnewonesthat wereuniqueto aircraftproduction.
But if a fairly competentindustrywas underwrittenin theseways,
Congress'
regulationpatternedits structuraland technicaldevelopment
and
its geographical
location.Price competitionmeant an over-builtindustry
whoselossessubsidizedthe nation'sairforcesand its early air transport
system.
It meantintenserivalryandsecrecy
amongfirms,endless
delays,and
dispersed,duplicated,and wastedeffort.
Lossesand an unpredictably
politicizedmarketmeantapathytoward
aircraftin theinvestment
community.
Keyfzrmsremainedowner-operated
into
the war years.Much like their counterparts
in the period's"sick"industries,
aircraftmanufacturers
spurnedcollective
activityandtradeassociations.
They
cut pricesand soughtto reducetheir high variablecosts,mainlyworkers'
wagesand engineers'salaries.They bitterly fought organizedlabor and
opposedindependentcollectivebargainingwith their specializedworkers.
Others,suchas Consolidated
Aircraft of Buffalo,and the GeneralMotorscontrolledNorth AmericanAviation of Baltimore,movedtheir operationsto
low-wage,open-shopareasin SouthernCalifornia.
Throughthe interwaryearsthe industrydeveloped
at oddswith the
complexnatureof its productandthe dynamism
of its technology.
The only
hopefor profitwasin production
workwhereR & D mightbe amortized.
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Whateverthe technicalpossibilities
or the personalinclinations
for advance
among designers,the managerialimperativesunder Congress'rules were
toward minimizing R & D costs,designingcraft that could be easily
reproduced,and reorganizingthe shop floor to resembleunskilledauto
assembly.
But it wasonlythe largerbatch-orders
from Washingtonand abroad
after 1936that allowedfirmsto beginactingeffectivelyon theseimperatives.
Then,designandproduction
costswereaggressively
shaved.
Shopfloorswere
increasingly
mechanized
andrationalized
astheindustryspedup
metal-working
tasks.Jobswere brokendownso they couldbe fdled by the unskilled.The
building began of a national supply and sub-contracting
network for
innumerableparts and accessories
and new steps in cost, stock, and
transaction control were taken.

Firmsbeganbuildingan infrastructure
for mass-produced
warplanes
duringthe secondhalf of the 1930s.This process,
however,wasnot market
led.Visionsof large-scale
airpowerdidnot congealintomilitarydoctrineand
a steadymassmarketuntil 1940-41.It wasCongress'
business
rules,scorned
by expertssincethe First World War, that led to a mass-production
aircraft
industrybeforethe fact.Steadymarketgrowthsustained
the processtoward
a mass-outputposture,but the processitself was pushedby the costm'mimizingpressuresof procurementlaw. Big wartime orders only
supplemented
the industry'sdynamics.
Congress'rules positionedthe industryideally for the doctrineof
overwhelming
airpower.As late as 1940,it wasstill carryingsome50 per cent
over-capacityand featured wide swingsin employment.Most aircraft
manufacturers
wouldhaveagreedwiththelate 1940observation
of Lockheed's
president:"thereare veryfew thingsin thisindustrythat largeorderswould
not cure."6

During the war, therewerebottlenecks
andconfusions
andsomefirms
weremuchlesssuccessful
thanothers,but the industry's
overallachievement
wasfantastic.
Puttingasideongoingdebatesonthemilitaryvalueandmorality
of large-scaleairpower,the aircraftindustry'sperformancemustbe judgeda
great successfor the nation. Buildingon their pre-war initiatives,firms
expanded
up to twenty-foldin sizemakingup the nation'slargestindustryby
1943.Total directemployment
reached2.5 million.Huge branchplantsand
modificationcenterswere erectedacrossthe nation,and quicklyput into
operation.Nearly300,000aircraftof manytypeswerebuilt andmaintainedby
a streamof spareparts.Sophisticated
controlsystems
wereput in placeto
monitorthiskaleidoscope
of socio-economic
activityand to vastlyimprove
efficiency.
Yet thisnationalsystem
formass-produced
airpowerprovedflexible
enoughfor technicalimprovements
to currentmodelsandfor the deployment
of suchoutstanding
newdesignsasthe RepublicP-47 Thunderbolt,the North
AmericanP-51Mustang,the VoughtF4-U Corsair,theDouglasA-26 Invader,
and the BoeingB-29 Superfortress.

6Robert
E.Gross,
quoted
in[1].

y PatriceGilbert
7-G wasbuilt in 1944at the newDouglas-Long
Beachplan
he "B.V.D."consortium.
The Air Corpsencouraged
a higl
ion agreementamong Boeing, Douglas and Vega (a
ry) thatturnedout some12,500FlyingFortresses.
Most o
:.uropean
Theatre of Operations.The enginesare R-182(
orsepowerradials, probably built at Paterson, N.J.
•tical,a Curtiss-Wrightfirm. This aircraft,nowveryrare, s
aphedat Geneseo,N.Y. It wasmodifiedto appearasan es
movieremake MemphisBelle.
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World War II wasmostlya stellarperformance
by aircraftfirms.They
were aidedby the suspension
of old procurementlaws,by virtuallyunlimited
publicfunds,andby the imagination
of privatemanagers,
militarycontracting
officers,and civilianbureaucratsin federalwar agencies.
Equallyimportant,
was the depth of the nation'smaterial and labor resources,the efforts
especially
of millionsof migrantmenandwomenwhofilledthe plantsday-byday and conservatively
enduredlong hours,relativelylow wages,and poor
representation.
All theseeffortshad happyresultsin the defeatof the Axis.They also
had happyresultsfor traditionalpublicpolicy-making
in America.Massive
militaryspending,
mainlyfor labor-inteuse
airpower,meanta wayout of one
of the basicdilemmasof the Great Depression:
the needfor ongoingstate
interventionto spur demandand absorbthe unemployed;yet the state's
weaknessesin a political culture of voluntarism, anti-bureaucracy,
congressional
rights,andbusiness
prerogative.
The deadlockof publicpolicy
wasperhapsnevermore pronouncedor frustratingthan in the late 1930sas
the economydippeddeeply,as the conservative
76th Congress
wasswornin,
and asbusiness
opinionturnedsharplyagainstthe New Deal.
The fact that the pre-war industrialbasefor aircraftwas ready and
able--poisedfor massproduction--meant
that the industryhad only to be
greatlyexpanded,not createdor restructured.
Few institutionalinitiativesor
redistributions
of powerthat wouldaggravateCongressand traditionwere
neededoutsidethe War andNavyDepartments--two
of the oldestand most
conservative
federalagencies.
The new contracting
and investment
authority
of the War andNavyDepartmentscouldbe reliedon to build on the aircraft
industryandto plansuccessfully
a nationalsystemof airpowersupply,while
sideliningthe morecomprehensively
reformistandinterventionist
policiesof
New Deal liberals and industrial unionists.

The aircraftprogramwasan unprecedented
effortin industryplanning
but of a highlyrestrainedtype.The military'scontrolover contractingand
investmentinvolved unprecedenteddeparturesin business-government
relations.But its useof thesepowerson sucha massivescalewasnot the
outcomeof consensual
planningamongthe varioussodal groupsdirectly
involved.With Congress'
blessing,
organizedlaborwaswhollyexcludedfrom
the processandbureaucrats
in dvilianwar agencies
suchasthe DefensePlant
Corporation, the War Production Board, and the War Manpower
Commission,
essentially
followedand servicedthe procurementleadsof the
Army Air Force and Navy Bureauof Aeronautics.
Nor wasinputintotheplanningprocess
soughtby themilitaryfromthe
industryas a whole.The militaryworkedon a firm-by-firmbasisinstead.Its
reachinto the affairsof aircraftfirmswent no furtherthan contracting
and
investmentand occasionalemergencytrouble-shooting.
Sub-contracting,
materialsupply,hiring,laborrelations,scheduling,
accounting,
evenR & D,
were essentially
up to prime contractors
to arrangeand be responsible
for.
Suchwastheoverallthrustof the air programthatevenstubborn,highprofile casesof delay and incompetence,such as the Curtiss-Wright
Corporationand Ford Willow Run, couldbe toleratedby the military and

dealtwith at arm'slengthand in ad hoc ways.Firmswere alsoleft to worry
abouttheirseparatepositions
in whateverthemarketor politicsof the postwar periodmightbe--a point that madeour 1942Navy analystsview aircraft
businessmen
as not in their right minds,but to praisethem nevertheless
for
their contributions to the nation.

The wartimemilitary-industrial
complexfor aircraftwasa curiousmix
of a new statismandthe statusquo.It representeda big stepforwardin state
intervention
but alsoa big half-stepbackward.Suchminimalistpolicyoptions
were availablebecauseof the industry's
pre-wardynamics
and the way they
meshedwithWorldWar II airpowerdoctrine.Congress
regulatedtheinterwar
aircraft industryin accordwith populistideologicalprinciplesenforcing
traditionalcompetitionandequalaccess.
It rejectedan associationalist
aircraft
industry,preventing
the development
of politicalstrengthby eitheraircraft
manufacturers
or their employees
whichmighthaveimposeduponPentagon
operationsduringthe war and afterward.
From this wartime admixture of the old and the new followed decades

of militaryinterventions
in thenation'ssocialandeconomic
life. The scaleof
these interventionshad widespreadeffects,includingthe nurturingof the
aerospace
sectoraswell asthe transformation
of wholeregionaleconomies.
In termsof nationalpublicpolicy-making,
militarysupplycontinued
to help
keep viable a political culture of the limited state, anti-planning,and
congressional
oversight.
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